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Gun Homicidesby YoungBoys
Rising

The Fedtjal Bureau of
Jn estigation(FBI) reports that
violent and nonviolent crime
dippedin 1994 for the third con-

secutiveyear, but that these
numbers mask an explosionof
gun murders by teenageboys.
"The rateadults commitcrime is
dropping fast. But the rate at
which boys arecommitting
crimes, particularly homicide, is

s SkyrocKeting, saysJamesAlan
t0x, deanot the Collegeot
Criminal Justiceat Northeastern
University. Fox says thatFBI
datafrom 1985 to 1993show
that thenumberof adults 25 or
oldercommittingmurder
decreasedby 20 percent. In the
sameperiod, homicides commit-

ted by 18-t- o males
increased65 percentand those
by males 14 to 17 rose 165 per-

cent. "By the turn of the century,
if we gemo jaising kids theway
weAioTrow, we certainly will
.have crime boom," states
criminal justiceprofessorwho
notes that by the year2005 we
will have23 percentmore
teenagersthan now.

Wall StreetLowers Howard
University's Bond Rating

Moody's InvestorsService
Inc. haslowered the bondrating
.of.oiivo.thenation jnosfcpres--
tigious historicallyblackrunivep
sides,HowardUniversity, from
A 1 to A. The move, basedon
$94 million of debt, means that
Howard, which just hired a new

I president, will find it more

3

a a

expensiveto borrow monjy. The
action was takenprimarily
becauseof "excessive"lossesat
HowardUniversityHospital,
which has lost $12 million in the
first threequartersof this fiscal
yearand concernsthat theD.C.
government, which is itself
boarding on the brink ofbank-

ruptcy, will cut or slow Medicaid
payments to the hospital. Federal
appropriationsto Howard
accountfor 55 percentof its
non-hospit- al budget.
National Black BusinessTrade

Association
Have an ideafor your own

business,or want to expand your
own business,but the problemis
accessto money?Lee Green,
executive directorof the
NationalBlack BusinessTrade
Association,says"We at
NBBTA, h;ve a possible solu-

tion." "Our aim is to build the
largestand most influential black
businessorganization in the
world, providing suchbenefitsto
members as accessto capital,"
say Green.TheNBBTA is a
non-prof-it arm of the traveling
Black Expo USA and offers
opportunitiesfor on-goi- ng net-

working andbusinessservices
for the nation'sAfrican
American businesscommunity.
The NBBTA is basedin
Washington, D.C. and offers
annual membershipsfor $49.
Call (202) 371-100- 0. ext. 101 for
information.
Presidentof Zimbabwe Visits

US.-baso- d Black Business
ZimbabwePresidentRobert

G. Mugabe recentlyvisited in
the U.S. and heldmeetingswith
President Clinton and black
businessmanJoeL. Dudley. x

Mugabe, who head an Snfliah-Tkiri- jj

country kftft&l in
SouthernAfrica, waswekiaj to,
aumaAmerican investorstu his
country. Dudley Produdis,Inc., a
jflamt&cturer awl distributoraf
iurfr ami personacm pcdc4.

UJS Secretaryot CommerceRonaldEL

Brown Led UJS Delegationto Third
AfricanAfrican AmericanSummft in

Dakar,Senega!,May 5th-May-8th

WASHINGTON Secretaryof Commerce Ronald H.
Brown has just completeda visit to Dakar, Senegalwherehe
participated with twenty African Headsof State and govern-
ment representativesin the Third African fri an

Summit as headof a U.S. Presidential Delegation.
This year's Summit, convenedby Dr. Leon Sullivan and

hosted by his excellencyAbdou Diouf, President ofSenegal,
focusedprimarily on economic empowermentfor Sub-Sahar-

Africa with a theme of"Building Bridges to
Commercial Partnership." SecretaryBrown's participation
underscoredthis theme with a day of workshops and seminars
dedicatedsolely to openinga dialoguebetweenthe private
sectorand governmentrepresentativesof the United States
and Africa in order to pursuethe ample potentialcommercial
opportunitieson thecontinent.

Workshop participantsalso discussedways of overcoming
past and presentbarriers for U.S. businessesin Africa, and
ways to seekviable joint-ventu- re partners.The workshops
were broken down into five major sectorsrepresentingthe
most potential growth for Africa in the short and long term.
Theseincluded: telecommunications,infrastructure,project
finance, agri-busine- and energy.

"The dynamic economicchangesoccurring in our world
today impress uponus the importanceof Africa and the U.S.
working together to strengthenour commercial ties. Africa
representsa vast and virtually untapped market with almost
700 million peopleand a growingmiddle class. U.S. technol-

ogy, products, and services can stimulate businessgrowth in
Africa and contributeto the region'ssustainable development
of its human and naturalresources,"commented Secretary
Brown at the Summit. "The day of workshops sponsoredby
the U.S. Delegation is evidence of the Clinton
Administration'scommitmentto working hand-in-han-d with
Africa as it goes through a dynamic transition towardsmore
op.2nmker.and.rnoro.dem.pcratio.societies, a necessityfor,

.

continued business interest andcapital investment in the
region,"

Secretary Brown's Delegation participantsincluded private
sectorexecutives,Members of Congress, and senior officials
of the U.S. Government. Delegationmembers were: WUliam
Freeman,CEO Bell Atlantic, WashingtonD.C; Pedro
Alphonso, CEO Dynamic ConceptsInc.; Emmit McHenry,
CEO Netcom Solutions International, Inc.;Patrick Franklin
Moore, President Owens-Cornin- g; Frank Blackburn, CEO
PortableWater Supply Systems Co, Ltd; Congressman
William Jefferson (LA-2- ); CongresswomanBarbara-Ros- e

Collins (MI-15- ); and CongressmanVictor Frazer (VI);
Assistant Secretaryof State for African Affairs Giorge E.
Moose;Assistant Secretary(Commerce)and Director
General of the Commercial Service Lauri J. Fitz-Pegad- o;

Assistant Secretary(Labor) of Employment Standards
Administration BernardAnderson;AssistantAdministrator
for Africa (USAID) John Hicks; Executive Director of the
African DevelopmentBank Alice Dear; Senior Director of
African Affairs and Special Assistantto the PresidentSusan
Rice; and Deputy AssistantSecretary(State) for the Africa
DeskReginaBrown among others.

The workshops led by uie U.S. governmentrepresentatives
and private sectorleaders were overwhelminglywell attend-

ed. The morning session consisted ofinformation on which
U.S. programs are able to function and assistin the develop--,
ment of exports and trade to Africa. The afternoonwork-
shops,all standingroomonly, focused on the five growthsec-

tors, and were measuredas successfuldue to the attendance,
the interest, and thedialogue sparkedbetweenAfrican and

The U.S. Presidential
Delegationto the Third
AfricanAfricanAmerican
Summit led by U.S.
Secretaryof Commerce
Ronald
H. Browni (left to right)
Kathryn Hoffman, Special
Assistant to the Secretary,

U.S. Departmentof
Commerce;
GeraldFoldman,Deputy
Diractor, Office of Afric

U.S.Departmentof
Commerce;
JudtKearney, jjeputy

--jfittiui -- c,etaryfor
Industry adFinance,
iHticWittMl Trade
AOmtjtltttati on. Department

or Commerce;
Kathleen Ambrose, Deputy
General Counsel,
Departmentof Commerce;
Patrick iJoore, III,
President,Global Pipe
Operations,Owens-Cornin- g;

Dr. SusanRice, Special
Assistantto the President,
Senior Director for African
Affairs, NationalSecurity
Council, TheWhite House;

MacArthur DeShazor,
Director tor African Aifsirs,
National Security Council,
TheWhite Houac.
Wandra Mitchell, General

Inicnwtfiottal Development;

American businesspeople. Conversationscenteredon net-

working, and ftrategMng on how to overcome impediments
to trade. Reel contactswere mainland tangible deals were
moved forward including an agreementbetweenPortable
Water Supply Systems (PWSS) and the Senegalese
GovernmentMinistry of Water Supply. The agreementis for
PWSS to provide water distribution and purification systems
along the SenegalRiver Basigandis worth between $3 to $5
million.

The enthusiasmof the private sectorleaders also spoketo
the successof the seaiqarsand of the summit in advancing
commercialthemes.William Freeman, CUO of Bell A tlantic,
WashingtonD.C. commented"Secretary Brown should be
commendedfor his vision and pragmatism.He realizedthat
when you put private sector leadersis one room together,
businesswill get done. And that's exactly what happened
here." Both Mr. Freemanand Mr. Alphonso, CEO of
Dynamic Concepts,agreed much.progresshad beenmade in
the telecommunicationsworkshop in terms of openingup dia-

loguebetween the necessarygovernmententitiesand the pri-

vate sector players. "Telecommunications is the future of
Africa. The continentcannot attractnew businessand invest-

mentwithout a viable telecommunicationsinfrastructure,and
a reasonableframeworkfor financing. So the question is not
whether we finance telecommunicationsin Africa, but how
we do it," stated Mr. Alphonso."Thanks to SecretaryBrown
and theAdministration, we areon our way to openingup the
African telecommunications market for thefuture of the
region."

EvenPWSS,a company active in the region for a long time
felt it had benefittedfrom the day of cxchange3. "PWSShas
been in Africa for sometime supplying much-neede- d drink-

ing water to countriesin dire need. We haveexperiencedthe
difficulties of doing businessin this region. This day of open

. dialoguewndreal conversationwiU-go-

solutionsto pastproblems "and present dilemmas ofbusiness
activity in Africa," assertedMr. Blackburn, CEO of PWSS,

"During this Summit, I am pleasedto Swy, and I'm sure
PresidentClinton will be pleasedto hear, that tangible
progresstoward closer US.-Afri- ca ties and a more prosper-
ous Africa and America were made. In my meetings with
Ministers and Heads of State and Government officials I
found broadsupport for the legal and economicreformstat
will support growing economiesandflourishingdemocracies.
In my meetings with privatebusinessleaders I found tremen-
dous enthusiasm forinvestment and closer ties with the
African people. I have found thatonceAmerican business
leadersget past the headlinesand onto this continent, once
they meet their African counterpartsand discover the spirit
anddrive of the African people,they want to be a part of this
great continent's emergence,"commentedSecretaryBrown
on the successof the Summit meetings and the U.S. govern-

mentworkshops.
After the closing ceremoniesof the Summit, Secretary

Brown and the U.S. delegationvisited GoreeIsland, the his-

torical last point of "departure for slaves headingto the New
World. SecretaryBrown conveneda town meeting of
Senegaleseand African American studentsto discuss the
importanceof the Summit and its themesofAfrica's commer-
cial and economicintegration with the global economy. He

.lso-comrjjunicat- the urgency of their getting involved in
their communitiespolitically, socially, and as future business
menndwomen who hold theresponsibilityof continuingthe
importantwork that hasbeenstartedat this Summft.

Lisa Mallory, Special
Assistantto neDeputy
Secretary,U.S. Department
of Healthand Human
Services;
Dr Walter Broadnax,
Deputy Secretary,U.S.
Departmentof Healthand
HumanServices;
JohnHfcks, Assistant
Administrator forAfrica,
U.S.Agency for
InternationalDevelopment;
The Honorable Victor
Frazier, Delegate (D-Virg- in

Islands), U.S. House of
Reprasentauve?.;
The Honorab'eWilliam
Jefferson.(D-2n- d,

Louisiana),U.S. Houseof
Representatives;
The Honorable RonaldH.
Brown, U.S. Secretary of
Commerce;
The Honorable Barbara-Ros-e

Collins, (D-15t- h,

Michigan),U.S. Houeeof
Representatives;
BernardAnderson, Assistant
Secretaryfor EmpkymeK

StandardsAdrurustration,
U.S. Departmentof Labor;
Sally Painter, Deputy
Director, Office of Business'
Liaison, U.S.Departmentof
Commerce;
Robert BenjaminJohnson,
Associate Director ofPublic
Liaison, The White House;

FrankBlackburn,President
and CEO, PortableWater
Supply System Co.,Ltd.;
William Freeman,President
and CEO, Bell-Atlant- ic

Washington, DC, Inc.;
Charles Duncan, Associate
Director, Office of
PresidentialPersonnel, The
White House;
Emmitt McHenry, President
and CEO, NetcomSolutions
International,Inc.;
PedroAlfonso, President,
Dynamic Concepts,Inc.;
FrankStewart, Deputy
AWfiaat Secretaryfor
Unerjy Efficiency &
Renewal Energy, U.S.
Departmentof Eneigy;
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Hope Church,2002
R. ivloton Is lilt

proudpastor, wonderful services ait
Sunday morning. It the"ChurchWhere
the
Service:beganwith at9:30
a.m. thesinging "YleM to

Thehna Supt.,
presided.Prayerwasoffered by Supt. Brov and after the singingof

Thiiiu Own Way, Lord," 'hevarious elapsesmarchedto their
classioonij! f-- r instruction.The classesreturnedafter 30 minutes of
inf tractionsinging"What A FriendWe Have In Jesus."

pointsof the lesson weregiven by ClassNo. 2, with teacher
SisterDorothy Kinner leadingthediscussion. Otherstudentsparticipat-

ing wereSisterIda Johnson,SisterAnita Henry, and Sister Burlcne
Henry. All commentswere good.

Secretary'sClass Report: Class receivedtheOfferingbanner,
while Adult Class No. 1 receivedboth banners Offering and
Attendance.

Thereweresix visitors in Sunday School.
Last Sunday wasAnnualWomen's Day, and the women were in

chargeof the morning devotionalperiod. They hada large numberof
women in thechoir, and they looked real beautiful.

The Women's Choir marchedin singing "Praise Altar prayer
was offered by Jeff Brown.After this, therewas the singingof
"WhatsoeverIs Born of God."Therewasscripture and prayer. Another
song, Shall CeaseFromTrouble."

Responsivereadingwar done with thecongregationstanding.
morning hymnwas "Precious Lord." Pastor gavehis pastoral
Observations ashe hassomething seewhich beneficial to

has agreed to work cooperativelywith Zimbabweand its Harare
' Polytech the Chinoyi Technical Teachers College to develop a

Departmentof Cosmetologythere to provide cosmetologystudentswith
training in and accessto up-to-d- technology for the cosmetology trade.

.According to Dudley president,Dr. Willie Bailey, cosmetology
average in excessof $100,000-a-yea-r in income. "We feel this

. investmentand technology transferwill go a long way in helping us in our
said PresidentMugabe to audienceof businesspeople

. who gammed at Dudley'scollegeand conventioncomplex in Kernersville,
NC.
Constituency for Africa Signs Media Accord With PanAfrican News
Agency

To improve the coverageof in U.S. media, the Constituencyfor
, Africa (CPA) has signed a cooperativeagreerhent with the Pan African
News Agency (PANA). The Director of PANA, Babacar Fall, called the
agreement"a historic in the effort to promoteAfrican and African

I American cooperation.Fall states,"No longer will blacks in Africa, or
; America,be solely dependentupon European media sources for informa--'.

don aboutthe activities of African-America- ns and throughoutthe
" Diaspora."The CFA will assist ANA in building worldng linkageswith

medialHstitiitit)nsstich'as the National NewspaperPublishersAssociation
J(NNPA). NNPA president,Robert Bogle, m.de an arrangement with

City-Wid- e

Ushers
The City-Wi- de Ushers will

meetSaturday,June10, 1995,
St. Matthew Baptist

Church, 2020E. 14th St. at 5

p.m., where the Rev. A.S.
Stanley is HostPastor.We are
asking all thatcanbe
thereform all churches if they
sodesire.The more,the mer-

rier. We will have a good time
in theLord. Thankyou, and I

also thank the City-Wid- e

Ushers.
J. Shaw,President
C Turner, Vice President
Z, Pool, Secretary
D. Dickens, Treasurer

Darthard,Reporter

A GREAT
BONO OFFER

FORHIGH
SCHOOL GRADS!

For thosewha4uaHTy, "

JhfcArjny is offering great
fnantivest ut onlv for a
limited time.

If youwant thepride that
coma frombeingarnaraber
ofaspecialtea i, .heArmy
offers you manychoice like
infantry, armorandarjlery.
Thesearesomeufthehi-tec- h

Army combatarms.
Soldiers wj

basemen
tarnsar

tio qualify to

The Npw Baptist Birth
Avenue, where Rv. Billy

had
is

PeopbRBally CatJ."
Sunday School

with of Not
Temptation."Sister Brown,

"Have

High

very
Junior

Him."
Rev.

"Wicked
The

Moton
always to is

and

vice

an

Africa

step"

Africans

at

ushers

Call Fpr

fflon, mmmtVfkt At thy Word." Hit scripturetext
was Luki5th Chapter. Hc 6?you will My i Will obey?It was
a greatmassfge.

Onecamefor baptismafter theextension of tile invitation to

During the 3:30 p.m. services,EvangelistDJ. Bazzelowas che guest
speakerfortheannutl Women'sDay program.

Vacation Bible School will be held June26th through June30th, from
6:00p.mi until 8:45p.m. All agesare welcome to attend.

Keepprayingfor the Building Committee as they havebeguntheir
greatwork

SisterElnoraJohnson,a residentof Georgia, wasa visitor in the
"Hub City." She left iast week for herhome.

Let us whispera prayerfor our sick and shut-i-n citizens.Among
theseWho areill is JohnnkWalker who is a patientin St

":

SisterMoDaniel ishomefrom the hospital and is restingat home.

Rememberour bereavedfamilies in the community, fPinal rites were read for OrlandaLeeon Mondaymomngat Lyons
Chapel BaptistChurch. Also serviceswere held Monday morningfor
RebeccaAndersonat New HopeBaptistChurch.

Also funeral serviceswere held forAnnie SandersWalker at the

GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch. She is the daughterOf Mr. and Mrs.

ThomasSanders.
God is still on the throne. He'dsay Ho'd neverleave you aloneor for-

sakeyou. We love you.
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY! t

PANA to distribute its reports through 205 black orientednewspapersin
the U.S. Mr. Fall, who has in 31 African countries, also
indicated that he will co-ho-st a World Black Media Summit in Dakar,
Senegal,in May 1996. U.S. residentsinterested in information on the
MediaSummitshouldcontactMelvin Footeat the CFA (202),37 or
the NNPA at (202) 588-376-4.

U.S.SupremeCourtLeavesBan on Blacks-Onl-y

The Supreme Courthaslet standa lower-cou- rt ruling thatwill dismantle
scholarshipprogramsexclusively for black students. Thecasecentered
around a programat the University of Maryland, but more than half of the
nation's colleges have similar affirmative action programs,which now
may be in legal peril. The University of Maryland will now have to dis-

band a program which provided40 annualblacks-onl-y and
was to redressyears of discrimination and encouragegreaterminority
presenceon campus."We believe that decisionis tragically wrong as a
matterof law and a matterof policy," says Theodore M. Shaw, associate
directorof the NAACP Legal DefenseandEducationFund.
RodneyKing Arrestedfor Drunk Driving

Rodney G. King was arrested in mid May on drunkendriving charges
while attending the funeral of his father-in-la-w in New Castle, PA, outside

releasedon his after 'arraignment. '
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Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal& ,

LicensedClinical Lab
PreandPostTestCounseling

StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS
RESOURCE CENTER

Appointment:
(806) 796-70-8

,fNavMhflldls

disciple-shl-p.

Majg-Hospita- l.

correspondents

Scholarships

scholarships

PittsburnVHel'was' own'recogriizance

. n aMifcifffft ffffffiff

FOR ALB.

Hospital
Arrangements

gST5

rIOnSt

Wedding
Bouquets

DELIVERY WIRE

I

Free,

State
by

24 HOUR
Hejpiine:

(806)7927783

Choosethe Father
of theYear

The Third AnnualFather'sDay pro-
gram will beheld Sunday afternoon,
June 18, 1995 at tha Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, 2292
SoutheastDrive, at 3:00 rj.m. ShUer
Lovie JeanCrnninghamis presidentof
the ChancelChoir andBrotherSamuel
Curtis is Minuter of Music. n.ev. N.H.
Franklin is pastor.

The following Fathershavebeen
nominated ior this honor. Circle your
choice and mail i to: The Southwest
Digest, 902 Bait 48thStreet, Lubbock,
Texas79404. Deadline for submittinga
vote is Friday, June16, 1995, by 5:00
pjn.
(circle your choice)

JicJcBibbi
DftDny Johiwon
JohnD. Smith
BrentTravania
JamesH. Wilton
DetylCoiUns
TCiRkibfdo

UiruceTharinatud
BiebepW.H.WaticM.
LwmnceO. Wilaon

mrtHW f tbeYew SomJnmdit Dhswt

' -
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CunyPunerfll Home
CSumeLocation)

J 715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Since the baginning, Curry FunaralHome continuesto serve the
community and its am cities, showing an unsurpassedstandardof
quality in the funeral business. This high standardcontinuescoming
from the root, beginningin 1936u South Plains FuneralHome,a is
still the foundation of the business.Although the name changedto

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Director,

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 1986

GeraldD.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

r

m

Curry FuneralHome in 1989, the very standardin
which we startedcontinues with professionalism
anddependableand caringmanagementand staff.

(The samelocation, 1715 E. Broadway, with three
familiar faces)

In your hour of bareavemtntwHtn
you want th bestfor your love one;,
but are notableto meetthe require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco

nomic means,maybethis islhe
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at the economical

Price of $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

qhurchor ChapelService
Casket:Bltie, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
''Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers ,

This price doesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

! 4$

10th and Texas 763-938- 1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

The Dads of the South PlainsObedienceTraining Club and the
Heart of the Plains KennelClub will be hosting an American
Kennel Club Fun Match Dog Show and ObedienceMatch at the
South Plains FairgroundsCommercialBuilding. The eventwill be
held on Sunday, June 18th from 9:00am to 3:00pm. Registration
hours are from 9:00am to11:00am.The entry fr is $6.00for each
dog and $2.00for each additionalentryof the samedog. Entriesin
the dog show are limited to purebreddogs.

A Dog Tattoo Identification Clinic and AKC Canine Good
CitizenTest will ateobeprovidedat Uiis event. Ownerschoosingto
have their tattooedwill have their pet registeredwith the National
Dog Registry system (NDR). This organizationassistsin locating
lost dogs throughoutthe country. The registrationfee is $10.00per
dog in addition to aone time NDR ;nembecship feeof $28.00.

Ownersmay also have their well manncd dogs tested ih the
Canine Good Citizen Test. Dogs that pass will earnthe AKC title
'CGC which will distinguishthemaswell manneredandrespected
membersof the community. AKC hasawarded over 60,000 'CGC
titles since the programsinception in 1989. Ownerswho want to
teat their dogsmust have a 6 foot leash, slip or buckie collarand
written proof of rabiesvaccination.The test fee is $6.00perdog.

Free dog educationalmaterial will be available at this event.
There is no admission fee and the public is encouragedto partici-

pate. Fornure informationconcerningtheseeventscall 794-125-6.

DonationsSou--ht for Guadalupe
NeighborhoodGarageSale

Saturdsr,June10, 1995
Donations of salable itemsaresoughtfor a neighborhoodgaragesale

to be sponsoredby the Guadalupe Neighborhood Centerand the
GuadalupeNeighborhoodAssociation as a joint fund raising effort.
The salewill be held at theGuadalupeNeighborhoodCanter(102 Ave.
P) on Saturday,June10 and will f durefood, music andgamesfor the
kids.

To help make th sale a success,sponsorsare asking ratidents to
donateitems that they no longerwant to keep,but which arc in. salable
condition. Jewelry, elsctromcs,clothing'urniUire, bicycla. kitchen
supplies,toys and othfr items arewekwfe. Docataditems should be
clean md in goou wotldcj x fltkwu Breton fotiu cr items mding
repttir cwwot U ocHid.

To inakt a donation, call the OjtpdsJul Nighborho9d CWc at
765-971-3. Items can c otedgnd sddroppedoff an WTW!gi time or,
if necessary,pick wp X. s4ora pewto ssjeesti bewrand.

Proceedsfrtwa Ute sale will be vmd to purchaseand repair racaetioa

--J



vfestedHie tesita&t hst &etmhu. 1

QiftttlhWtt, laecborof Haft- - iHveamgeTtenyfe Chaocfa ?S

2fettWvifite4 PaarlfcTarawalasttnOayafttniddtt.
1 Efv, wcfti widi SPAG, visited lie residentlitst WednesdayttH0.4$i:
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(5penHouseCelebrates
New Home for Single
Moms andTheir Kids

righteous

The HeartlineComplex,a transitional homefor
singlemothers andtheir children,will host a city-wi- de

Open Houseon Saturday, June10 at the cor-

ner of 9th andAvenue R in Lubbock.
A carnival, silent auction, food boothsand a

dunking booth will be opento the public from 1 1

am. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Businessesand organiza-
tions acrossLubbock have shown their support
ror the complex by donatingmany items for the
silent auction. Various community leadershave
agreedto servein the dunkingbooth.

The OpenHousewill celebrate thegrand open-

ing of the HeartlineComplex,one of the few tran-

sitional homes for single mothers and their fami-

lies in the United States. With a goal of helping
singlemothersto become productivemembers of
society, the homewill teach basic life skills and

job-seeki- ng skills in an atmospherethat encour-
agesfamily valuesand acceptance.
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LubbockAttorney NamedDirector of
TexasYoung LawyersAssociation

(AUSTIN) Lubbock attorney William B. Mateja
was named to the TexasYoung LawyersAssociation
Boardof Directors.Matejawill representthe 181 young
lawyers in Lubbock and 17 surroundingcountiesfor a
two-ye-ar term beginning in June.

Mateja is an assistantU.S. attorney in the Northern
District. He earneda B.S. from the University of Notre
Dame in 1983 and a J.D. from Texas TechUniversity
School of Law in 1986.

Mateja is a director of the Lubbock County Young

Lawyers Association, and served as chair of the golf
tournament(1993-5-4), social ,09.995), Christmas
party (1993-9-4) committees. He is currently a member
of TYLA's Local Arfiliates, Legislative, and Improving
the PublicImage of Lawyerscommittees.

The Texas Young Lawyers Association is comprised
of the 20,000 licensedTexas lawyers under the age of
36. Recognizedas the public servicearm of the State
Bar of Texas, TYLA addressesissuesincluding youths
and the law, rights of the homelessand seniorcitizens,
AIDS awareness,and environmentalawareness.

LISD To Review Changesin FederalLunchPrograms
The office of FederalProgramsof the Lubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict (LISD) will conductits annual public

hearingwith regardto the useof federal funding for disadvantagedstudents,as measuredby the numberof students
on freeor reduced-pric-e lunch applications, on Friday, June9, 1995, in Room2 of theCentral OfficeAnnexBuilJing
which is locatedat 1628 19th Street. Themeetingwill beginat 10 A. M.

Ms. MargaretE. Parks,directorof FederalProgramsfor LISD, will give an overview of the recentlyreauthorized
Public Law 103-38- 2 Title 1, PartsA and C and Title VI, including purposeandgoalsof the legislation.She also will
go over the list of recipients of these funds, including four secondarycampuseswho are to receiveTitle 1 funds for
the first time in the 1995 96 schoolyear. - '

All interestedindividuals, including parents of studentsreceiving Title I services, staff from prjvate schools and
staff from facil'ties for neglectedchildren andyouth, areencouraged to attend thismeeting. If you havequestions or
need additional information,pleasecall the office of Federal Programsat 766-119- 6.
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VacationEducation
by Bornicc Powell Jackson

Now thttt summeris at hand and as school clow for
vacation, many parentsbegin to think about where to
take their children for summer vacation. While beaches
and mountainsare fun, th?reare vacations which ct.fi
teachour children the history seldomfound in history
books thelegacy that African Americanshave left for
us all. Hereare two sucheducational opportunities.

Historic Memphis
Memphiswasa Southern mcccafor blackbusinessand

culture and no one can tell you aboutMemphis African
American history better than HeritageTours, a business
owned by two African American sis.ers.Their tour
includes stops on the Underground Railroad, Beale
Street, the Lorraine Motel now-fit- e Civil Rights
Museum; Auction Square", where slaves were actually
auctionedoff; ChurchPark, developedby the first black
millionaire for theblack community since it had no parks
in the city and the stiesof the Fretdman'sSchooland the
Freedman'sGrocer, where black store owners were
lynchedby a white mob in the 1890's.

Elaine Lee Turner and Joan Lee-Nelso-n founded
Heritage Tours some eleveV yearsago to help teach
African American children a"bout their history in
Memphis. For example, historic Beftle Street was the
homefor black businessin Memphis'at one time; today
thereare few, if anyTriack-owne- d businesseson Beale
Street. It L also the Sftcof the newspaper officewlsre
Ida Wells Btrnett wrote her storieson lynching which
catalyzedanti-lynchi- ng campaigns throughoutthe world.

Perhapsthe mostremarkable siteon the HeritageTour
is the Burkle Mansion. It was the home ofa German
immigrant who despisedslavery and mad?;his homea
station on the Underground Railroad, only a stone's
throw from the nation's largestslave auc'ion houses.A
wealthy livestock owner, Burkle built several tunnels to
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Black AmericanWest
Pawl Stewart and Indians

told had to play the
there "no such a black His play-

mateswere wrong (nearly third cowboys were
but historybooksstill tell much black

cowboys.
Paul Stewart'schildhood him to begin

collecting documents and
about American experiencein the
is this the for

what is now the Black AmericanWest Museum
Denver.

The museum of blacV
and Buffalo soldiers. tells the

stories cowboyslike Bill a U.S.
brotherswho traveledwith

Jesse andMary Fieids, a black But also
tells flQhe namelessAfrican American men
and women who camewest in wagons,

self-sufficie-nt black tc like Dearfield, CO and
doctors,teachers, and legisla-

tors.
Housed in the and the first

doctor Colorado,
West is doorway into a past little

knownby most Americans.

HOUSTON girls absorbcalcium more efficiently and form new bonoat a
fasterratethan their counterparts,acGdrdlng results from studyat the
USDA'sChildren'sNutrition ResearchCenter.

. "Black women tend to have lower ratesof osteoporosisthan white women,"
said Dr. StevenAbrams, assistantprofessor of pediatrics at Baylor College of
Medicine. Osteoporosis, crippling disease bones breakeasily,
affectsanestimated20 million Americans mostof themelde:1ywomen.

"The .differencein calcium absorptionduring, childhood and gdolescence.may,yai
bean important factor.".. . ,

Thestudy, which followed 38 black girls and51 white betweentheagesof 5
and 16, also shows that racial differencesin calcium arepartly depen-
denton thegirls' stageof development.

"The greatestdifference In absorption notedafter the onsetof
However, consistently greaterbone-formi- ng

activity throughoutchildhood and adolescence.
Study resultswere publishedin the May theJournalof and Mineral

Research.
"The development strongbonesduring childhood and adolescencemaybe
gooddefenseagainstosteoporosis,"Abrams
Abramsbelievesthat identifying differences in calcium absorption Is Important

in determining dietary guidelinesand In evaluating treatmentsused to Increase
bone

"Currently, one-size-fits-- all calcium recommendation.This informa-
tion helping us understandthat may to be differences In calcium
recommendationsfor someindividuals or particulargroups."

Even thoughthe black girls In the studyabsorbedcalcium well, noted
thatnoneof thegirls met recommendedlevels for calcium.

Currentrecommendationsbased recentNational Institutes Health panel
specify three four se.-vlng-s of calclum-rlc-h foods for ages6 to 10,

to four to five servings age 1 1. A serving could be one milk,
eight-ounc- e container of yogurt or 1 1 ? ouncesof naturalcheese.

Statementof Secretaryof
CommerceRonald H. Brown

Oil the Elimination of the
Minority Business

DevelopmentAgency
proposedelimination of Minority Business

DavelQDment Agency (MBDA) under Rep. Chrysler's
(R-Ml- "Departmentof CommerceDismantling
Act" le a exampleof poor economicjudg-
ment. MBDA programs contributeto th creation,
expansionand promotion of minority businesses
which results in fflver $400 dollars Federal
revenue flowing into United State treasuryevery
year an annua' cost to the taxpayers of about
$40 mWlon.

example, gross receiptsfrom those
assisted Commerce Departrnont's

Minority BusinessDevelopmentAgency's Bdslness
DevelopmentCnter Network (BDC) in FY

amountedto cjpptoxirnateiy $8.2 bKBon, which resul-
ted In an sitTiated $460 mtWon In Federal rev-

enue.
PresWerit Clinton said, there H a right

and wrong way to the budget Eliminating
sound programsTie Minority Business
DevetoprrwmAgency In nameo ccwt-cuttl-ng is

clearly wrongway. Reo.Chrysler'sbi to
Deportmentof Ccrnmerceand away

important tax-generati-ng proorornsHke MBDa only
spateto short-sight-ed economicplanning that
wentInto designof
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Let's start this article u we
did last week. Before you
tear a fence down, find out
why H was put Uicre in live

first place. First check, . la-lyz- c,

!ook tor the problem
and correct it, not tearthe

Whole fence down.
Lwt'E get real, tell the truth, and quit lying to our-

selvesandothers. First of all. Affirmative Actio is not

$ poverty program and never was. And as tar as our
government is concerned, city, county, state and
national, before Affirmative Action our governments
discriminated bigtime. Only the major companies,
relatives,businessassociutes, good-ole-bo-y network,
hd Others thatdelivered the kick-boc-ks and not nec-

essarily the goods.Affirmative Action helped to a
d&rtaln degree level the playing field for blacks,
minorities, women, other affected classes,and yes,
sfmall white-male-own- ed businessesthat in the past
werendt in the circle.

The; ones who benefited most from Affirmative
Action were... white women...Affirmative Action
helpedmrike It possible for disenfranchisedminori-

ties aria women to vote, be educated, and obtain
decenthousing andemployment.

White males did not complain when they ran
everythingcompletely and controlledjobs, business,
industry, governmentand everything else. When a
vlilte man had a good job in the factory, plant,etc., it

ai passeddown for generations,and that was that.
But when others started to get a very minor piece of
the action, downsizing, recessions,plants and indus-

try leaving the country for slave labor in the third- -

iewilfavce

Affirmative Action
By Eddie P. Richardson

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

Parentsare so often caughtup in try-

ing to make a living and at the same
time trying to provide for their chil-

drenuntil they often fail to make ade-

quate provisions for themselvesin
their sunsetyears. Thereare also those adults, some who are
not parents, who wait too late to plan for retirement. Both
thesemistakes are often the result of too little knowledge,
too late.

It behooves all of us to find out all what we can about the
trendsand changesin Social Securityand Medicare laws as
well privatepension plans that many jobs offer. There is
such & thing as Government Pension Offset, 'a law that
affects socialsecurity spouse'sor widow's benefits (U.S.
Departmentof Health andHuman Services SSA Publication
No. 7, March 1994).

This bulletin pertains mainly to spouseswho have been
employedon a job where they will receive a pensionand did
not pay social security taxes, suchas some school systems'
teachersor certified employees and some states'professional
employees. Some of theseemployeeshowever, havepaid
for Medicare coverage which they will be eligible to use at
age 65, threeyearsafter it is possibleto leoeive social secu-

rity benefits.

An example of the offset is as follows: A' female school
teacher s married to a manwho is employedby a company
where he pays social security taxes. At age 62, the man
retiresand receivesa reduced, earlyagesocial security bene-

fit. His wife also retiresand looks forward to a spouse's
benefit along with her pensionfrom i.er job. As a spouse,
she would be entitled to $350 of her spouse'sbenefits but
her pensionamountis $500. Her social security benefit is
wipedout by the offset. Had her benefits from her own pen-

sion been $300, she would have received $50 per month
rom social securitybenefits in addition to herown pension.

Fit information about your own peculiarsituation,get 'in
cinque' and contactthe Social SecurityAdministration and
get facts and figures regardingwhat to expect for financial
stability in the sunsetyears,early. Call or
visit your local SocialSecurity Administrationoffice, soon.

M,rawyhiiA

VvOrkl countries.
Nqw we have Avery, Qrunrn of Texas, Ginguchof

Georgia, J ott of Mississippi and others want'ng to

teardown the fence ratherthan mendU, while on 11 .

otherhandyou have a coulition of Black, Hispanic,
women, religious, social etc fighting to teip it, while
on the otherhand you have a hand full of racistwhite
angry and afraid white males wanting to whip out
Affirmative Action. Even omeof them profiled from
Affirmative Action. Phil Gramm,of all people, who
has beenon welfare all of his life think about it:
governmentmilitary housing,educational assistance,
educator,and politician, which all cameout of the
taxpayer'still.

Affirmative Action was formed in the first place
becausesome citizens were being left out of the
American dream, to some part legislatively. Richard
Nixon, GeorgeSchultz, Arthur (Art) Fleicher, Rev.
Leon Sullivan, later two Blacks and even Robert
(Bob) Dole and passed legislativelywith the leader-

ship of ex-U.- S. Congressman Parcn Mitchell of
Maryland, set-asid- 8A and otherprograms made it
possible for minority, disadvantaged,and women
businessesto get a foot in the door contract-wis- e for
the first time. Now theywant to take that away. These
programswere sot up with goals and timetables
becauseof past records.

The concentrationof aiiectedclassminorities now
must be not trying to get morebut keeping what we
have. The uy now by the controlling .vhite males k
Affirmative Action hurts free marketing. Hell, who
set up and controlled and still control freu maikets
from slavery to Affirmative Action?

Next week: ContractWith America On America

DearAttorney GeneralReno:
The newspapersreport that you havebeen receivinga high volume of

mail from coftoenicitizena in recentdays, many of them in high public
office, filled with ootnplaintsaboutsinisterplots andconspiraciesaimed
at ordinaryAmericana.

I apt wj&inj wilii similar frievanoe,and ant requesting an investiga-
tion by you atsoonatpoattUIe.I believethe dangersI write of constitute

'

Noneofus Is talk ,
I haveit on good,authority, from reliablesources,thatour Congress

the United State tic-us-e of RerHosenUttivesand Senate hasbeen infil-trtU- ed

by bunchof tools, tcrowbalk, nutcases,weirdos andrabid para-notac-t,

Purtheroiore,severalhigh electedrepresentativesof the peoplehave
fsJJen--und dw influenceof group of paunchy, middle-age-d

white im,yitoimM tftannied military ckHhing, spendweekends

tliUJUttenMn
, preparingto defendborne and hearth against

of their guns by dark-skin-a 1 United Nations
them to fluoridate their(kinking water and will

hjjlam ompncbirisin their buttGC cheeks. U'ortnaaiely. tbe evi--

dQ9t4t Ibis toflatffjftHi of our it the highestlevels is over
vifMig. Amongthoseaffectedare:

; Kfettft CkctioweUi (R.-kiab- o). a featured speakerin a videotapesold
of Montana. Sue charges"We art is & day and agenow

f$i '

nie facing an unlawful governmentfrom time to time-- " Rep.
Gktaosveth,who curiously spent huge sums of money just last year to

HK22S133laraaSiB

CHATr AN HILL LOOKING DIKEKENT!... THIS N THAT... it still happv to see what'staking pkee in

the... CHATMAN HILL ADDITION... as we areseeing a lot f dcelopmeiitof nsw homesin this area...Jult
think what weald havehappened...if this had taken place... at least... rEN YEARS AGO... This kind of
developmentwould have made an importantdecision in... KEEPING OPEN DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL...
and if thin kind of developmentcontinuesin the next few years... it will h-- ve an impact on the... distribution
of educational facilities in theseparts of Lubbock... Even the... HOUSES... bsing constructedby the...
HABITAT PROGRAM... arc add .ig a lot to this area... CHATMAN HILL... is just a... GROWING
JEWEL... and neighborhood...which one day... will havesome corporateendeavorslooking at this area... .

The... CHATMAN NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION... has something to work with for... YEARS TO

Ct ME... and... THIS N THAT... hopesthey... too... will continuetheir efforts... Onething... this neighbor-

hood associationcando... is makesureUiat... DRUGSARE NOT SOLD... in this area... Being abouttheir
job... of letting the word go out that... CHATMAN HILL ADDITION... like the... USD SCHOOLSARE
SAYING... THIS IS A DRUG-FRE- E AREA... andwill do all we can to keepit in that posture...CONGRATS

CHATMAN HILL. . . f x movingup. . . THIS N THAT. . . knew one day it would happen.. . and now it Is...
JUNETEENTH NEXT WEEK!! THIS N THAT... would hopethat all... RESIDENTS...

6f EastLubbock... as well as Lubbock in general... would turn out for the... JUNETEENTHpELEBRA-

TION. . . which will beginwith the. . . MAN & WOMAN OF THE YEAR. . . next Thursday night.Jandclimax-

ing on Monday njght, June 19th! The... JUNETEENTH PARADE... is set for... SATURDAY... JUNE
17THV beginningat 10:00 p.m.... andleadingto the climax of a large celebrationin the... MAE SIMfvfONS

PARK. . . Come on and. . . be a partof this. . . GREAT CELEBRATION. . .

IT AMAZEStTHIS N THAT! THIS N THAT... wonders why when... BLACK FOLK... may disagree
with... EACHOTHER... we becomedisagreeablewith any that is taking placein the community...
Why can't welee thatwe can. . . WORK TOGETHER.. . and overcomesomeof our SHORTCOMINGS.. . The
way... THNpSUSED TO BE... will not be the future of this... BLACK COMMUNITY .. THIS N THAT...
hopes we wijft understandthat we... NEED TO COME TOGETHER... and not get upsetwith eachother...
becausesqm'eonehasa different way of doing things... WHAT'S TMPORTANT... is that we all cometo the

table together ard help our community... As a... BLACK COMMUNITY... we can'tdependon... GOV-

ERNMENT... to.. HAVE THE ECONOMIC RESOURCES... to sustainour community... The... BLACK
COMMUNITY... will haveto... find a way to comeup with some of ot r own... RESOURCES...so we can
upgradeour community.. . As mentionedseveral issuesago.. . THIS N THAT. . . madeknownthat with a popu-

lation over... 18,000 BLACK PEOPLE... we don't ETOrUown a... GROCERYSTORE... and... yet... we
do have the necessary...ECONOMIC RESOURCES...to do whatswe can...TRUE;, the... GOVERNMENT
STREAM... is drying up... we needto cometogether... and do some things for our... BLACK COMMUNI-

TY... YES... it's amazing... that we can'tcometogether...So let's do thingsa little bit different so we can...
COME TOGETHER...

D.C. THEJ3ARBER SAYS... "THE BEGINNING... doesn't meana thing... IT'S THE END
THAT REALLY COUNTS..." . -

SUPPORT SOLID ROCK & EASTERN LILY! THIS N THAI1... would like to ask for... SUPPORT... of
Solid RockNo. 8... and... EASTERNLILY NO. 5... as they are... havinga... DRAWING... for a...COLOR
TELEVISION SET... and... HOOVER... Tickets are just... $3.00EACH... For more info... call... 762-460- 5.

..andhelp this... JUNETEENTH DRAWING... set for... MONDAY AFTERNOON... June 19th... at
Mae SimmonsPark...

STATEMENT BY JOAN PARROTT-FONSEC-A

DIRECTOR OF
THE MINORITY

BUSINESSDEVELOPMENTAGENCY
Joan Parrott-Fonsec-a, Director of the minority BusinessDevelopmentAgency

(MBDA), firmly rejects the notion that theproposed ' Departmentof Commerce
DismantlingAct" constitutefif,sQundeconomicpolicy. Parrott-Fonsec- a agrees.with
Secretary of CommerceronaldH. Brown's assessmentthat th5.s legislation is both

and dangerous to American economicgrowth and competitiveness.
Moreover, the legislation seriouslyunderminesAmerica'scompetitivepositionin the

plobal economy, placingAmerican workersat risk.
An overwhelming numberof minority entrepreneurslack the technical business

skills to competein the mainstreamU.S. economy. Minority-owne- d busesses.con-

tinue to be deniedaccessto capital and are grossly under-utilize- d. MBDA addressed

theseissuesand buldsbusinessskills at he local level. For minority businessesto take
the first hit of service elimination in this budget, while cutting taxesfor the rich, is a
terrible affront to thebasic conceptof fairness in America.

In an expandedglobal economy, America cannotafford to ignore the need to fully

utilize all of its entrepreneurialresources.Theseresourcesmust be developedand
nurtured. MBDA serves a vital function in providing the and entrepre-
neurial training, and the technical assistancevital to the successof the minority busi-

nesscommunity. The Agency'sactivities enhancethe competitivecapacityof minority-ow-

ned firms and thus, enhanceAmerica'sability to competein theworld market.
MBDA providesa vital function at the CommerceDepartmentthat only the Federal

governmentcan adequately deliver. It is theonly Federalagency dedicatedto private-sect-or

entrepreneurialdevelopmentfor minority businessesand through thesesuc-

cessful ninority businesses,MBDA createspowerful, and sustainablealternativeto
welfare.

As PresidentClinton has said, there is right way and wrong way to cut the budget
Elimination of the only agency that developsentrepreneurshipand businesssuccessin
our minority communities if. the wrong way. Elimination of MBDA is as

as is the proposeddismantlingof theDepartmentof Commerce. In light of the
facts, I trust the sponsors of this legislation will see the potentially dev-

astatingimpactof thisTbill. The Minority BusinessDevelopmentAgencyis an invest-

ment in America'sfuture thfit Congresscannotafford to abandon.
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get electedto the unlawful government,is one of severalmember., of
Congresswho wrote you iirlter to complain about "black helicopters"
and armedfederalwildlife agentswho had landedon private land. As
you know, the agencyhasno helicopters of any color. Sheplansto intro-

duce a bill which would presentFBI agents from investigatinga future
bombing like the OklahomaCity tragedy without permissionfrom local
police.

The Nat'onal RepublicanSenatorialCampaignCommittee, which
had made talkshow host G. Gordon Liddy it $uet of honor at a
Washingtonfund-mise- r. Liddy, you will recall, irftYtr oted hie listeners
how best to shoot federal agents "aim for the midsection,not thehead
and indicated heused pbofoa-o- Presidentand Mrs. Clinton for target
; ractice. In a rare display of graeiousness,Uddy announcedhe had
waved bis usual feeto allow the Republicansto honorhim. Only the sen-

sitive intervention of Sen. Al ("It was just a joke") D'Amato (R-N-

kept the Republicancampaigncouuulnee trom being embarrassingly
linked to thisconvr'ed felon and extremist

Steve Stockman l . Tx) who alsowrote you to askyou to investigate
an imminent federal raid of the bizarreweekend warriors who call them-

selves"MhiUa." SenatorsLarry Craig (R-Idah- o) and Laud ' - irctoth
(R.-N- C) wrote you that federaJofficers were training at Port Bliss, Tex.
to invade"militias."

Sadly, I must also include tbt HUahomaCity Congressmanwho
theb rrbtng would havebeenexp ted in New York, Washington or Los
Angeles, but not in his city. "W are real Americans,"he said.

In each cose, the membersof Congresswho wrote to you said they
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The SouthwestDigest is un independentn&jvspaper serving the
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Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposingwhat it believes to be wrong without
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We maybecritic of somethi, ,gs thatare written, but, at leastyou
wHI have thesatisfaction of knowing theyaretruthful and to thepoint

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, andwe wHI publish these
articles asprecisely anu factually as Is humanly possible. We w9l also
give credit and respect to thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and the people. Wd wHI becritical of thosewho arenot
doing astheyhavesaidthey would, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this A-.- our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
thatis of concernto you."

This Is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.

The opinions e ressedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsortt of f$

advertisers. Comments andpicturesare welcome but thepushers
arehot responsible to return articles unlessa

envelopb Is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadSneis 3:00p.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at 12:00noon. MemberAO..P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy-Program-)

A Community-BuSdin-g Newspaper
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An OpenLetter to U.S. Attorney GeneralJanetReno,
By Julian

Special NNPA

sricauthrwUtocmrnittrfowUberues.
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CELEBRATION

thing...

KINNER

DIGEST

$20.00peryoar $35.00a year

weresimply respondingto constituentrequests.One shuddersto imagine
what thesepoor misguideddupes might do if askedby a voter to deter-

mine if themoonis madeof green cheeseor whetherPresidentClinton is
indeedthe anti-Chri-st.

He isn't, is he?
I understandclearly the delicacyof your position and the traditional

separationof powerswhich would makean Investigation by you of these
menand womendifficult.

After all, they appearto be normal Americans.On the lurfftce, they
took and act like everyone else.

SSadjy, thereare partisanconcernstoo they arenjl Republioana, and
an investigation by a Democratic Administration into the aptitude of
membersof the other party might be viewed, with suspicionby some,
althoughI believeit woftld bewelcomedby nanny.

But I alio believethey nay representan intensedangerto onr dtmeC'
racy. They havecoparentlyfWw underthe swayof i

or forces, rendeaiug(bent incapabieof makiug
MHiajar and,vum

1 . W!&Sxtt
Iniilllnsnt jiwalinrews

Canyovr office intervenein any vay? On anythingbedonefor these
poorgulliWe look?

A fearfcl nation awaits your reply.
Sincerely.

A concernedandworried Americ--n

Offlm Jultm JtoMf k not wmrM tmi cnsw?tejthe to m 4'-- :

Prqfaserat At AmtrkmM Uttfrenty't Schtml Govertmmt tmd
Leetuntr in History mt tint University jVlrginkL)

. y
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TexasLottery's1994SalesRan&etL
No. 1 in the USA, No. 5 in the

World in Record-Breakin-g Year
(AUSTIN) 'Only entire countriescould dobcUer thanTexas," Nora Linares, BxacutiveDirectorof

the Texas Lottery Commission,said In reaction to t magazinestudythat rankedthe Lottery's 1994 sales
asNo. 1 in the United Statesand fifth beston the planet

OAiy nationallotteriesin Japan,Spain, France andItaly sold more ticksts last yofir then theTexas
Lottery's $2.8 billion, International Gaming& Wagering Bmiress reportedin ita May issue.

"Although the magazinelabeled us 'a relative newcomer,'Texascapturedm ?rly 3 percentof the
record$95 billion worldwide lottery marketin 1994," Linares said. "The credit lies with our players, our
retail partners andour hardworkingstaff andvendors."

The IGWB 1994 reportranksthe world's top 5 lotteriesas:

1. Dai-Ic- hi KangyoBankLottery Japan $6.6 billion
2. Organismo Nncional de Loteriasy Apuestas Spain $6.2 billion
3. La FrancaisedesJeux France $5.8 billion
4. Lottomatica Italy $3.4 billion
5. The TexasLottery U.S.A. $2.8 billion

With $28.7billion in total sales,.the37 U.S. statelotteribs capturedthelargestshareof themarketin
1994.After Texas, the IGWB reportrankedMassachusetts($2.4 billion in sales,No. 7 worldwide), New
York ($2.4 billion, No. 8) and Florida ($2.2 billion, No. 9) in the top ten.
'

Texas Lottery 1994 salesbreakdownas follows: $1.45 billion for scratchtickets,$1.17 billidn fdr
Lotto Texas and $133 million for Pick 3.

"Our scratchticket salesranked thirdin theworld, while ourLotto Texas salesplacedus sixth world-

wide," Linaressaid. "The diversity of salesamongour various productsis a sign of theTexas Lottery's
broadstrength."

Global 1994 lottery salesof nearly$95 billion in 87 different nations representedan
increaseover ! 993, accordingto tLu IGWB report. Worldwide 1994salesbreakdownas follows:

Lotto drawing games 39 percent
Scratch-of-f games 20 percent'

Raffle-typ-e games 19 percent
Various numbers games 12 percent
Othergames 10 percent

La Fleur's 1994World Lottery GameSalesSurvey,which did net includeItaly's Lottomaticagames,
rankedTexasfirst amongU.S. lotteriesand fourth in the world,

v "Whetheryou look at IGWB or Le Fleur's.TheTexas Lottery is sitting atop the world," Linaressaid.
"We're proudof our successbecauseit demonstratestheconfidencethatTexanshavein the fun and

secure gamesthatwe offer."

V

Dear "Juneteenth"Celebrant:
You are invited to participatein our "Juneteenth"celebration parade. If you did notjoin us lat year, we

encourageandwelcomeyou to do so this year. Our paradewill be held on Saturday, June17th at 1.0:00 a.m.
All entrieswill assembleon theeastparkinglot of the LubbockCivic Centerat 9:00 a.m. ,
Pleasecompleteandreturn the attachedapplicationform to Lubbock Emancipation"Juneteenth"Committee

inc., P.O.-B-ox 655,iL'ubb6clfTexast7908 uUliA'i.;, 'tr-- . Vj,? '
, . ,

, :V,' -

For former information,pleasecontactCoraGatewoodat 763-760- 3.
,T

Sincerely,
CoraGatewood
ParadeChairman

I ,; " 1

"JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION" PARADE APPLICATION

Organizationor Group Name.
ContactPersoj

Address& Zip
Type of Entry: Float
Horses(How Many)

Auto Motorcycle (How Many).

or Walkers (How Many)

Information About Entry (For PossibleUse by TV Announcer).

Form-u-p Area Will be the LubbockCivic Center, EastParking Lot
"LETS MAKE THE FAC1 A REALITY"

l ; s

NAACP holds revival ceremony
By Larry Still to NNPA

Washington,D.C. - An unprecedented"revival" ceremonyhere
designed to restore the 86-yea- r- Id National Association for the
Advancementof Colored People(NAACP) to leadership in its goal
for "freedom and equality for underprivileged and disadvantaged
Americanwasdramatized "Mother's Day" at the installation ofMrs.

Myrlie Evers-Willia- ms as the third woman chair of the approximate-

ly 200,000memberorganization.

Sevenblack federal judges,incukJng fore former NAACP chapter
presidents,conductedthe ceremonyas U.S. Attorney General Janet
Reno sat among scores oi NAACP supports at the Metropo'itan
African Methodist EpiscopalChurch. Known as the 'Cathedralof
African Methodism', the church has hosted orators ranging form
abolitionistFrederickDouglass to educatorMary McLeod "Bethune,
Rev. GardnerTaylor who delivered the inaugural sermon for
PresidentBill Clinton, Gen.Colin Powell and civil rights leader, the
Rev. JesseJacksonalsoattended.

U.S. Judgesappearing at the NAACP fnstallatinn includedHons.
Robert Carter (NY), Nathaniel R. Jones(Cincinnati); Matthew
Perry (Columbia, S C. Norma Holloway Johnson(D.C.) Judith W.

Rogers(D.C.) and RetiredChief Judge A. Leon Higginbothem,for-

mer President,PhiladelphiaNAACP, (Cambridge). JudgesCarter,

Jonasand Perryalsoserved as NAACP GeneralCounok,
The installation was foUV ed by reportson the NAACP

appealto about 2,000 representativesof corporations,church,
labor unious and civir groups. The contributions &re accessaryto
wipe out the $4 million debt thatalmost destroyed the NAACP,"
reportedMtrs. C. DeLoresTucker, c --ckair of the inauguralcommi-
tter

"We will retire thatdebt. "Mrs. Tuckersaid, " andthe enurenation
will see that one again we have an NAACP with leaders ofgreat

Phone

J
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More interestis takingbjnee Dunbar's all-cla- ss reunionJuly 7--9. YOU can still
participatesimply by payingyour fees now, thoughregistrationwill continuethrough July 7th.

Remember: Having attended Dunblris NOT a to participatein "All-Cla- ss ReunionIII." Why . .

call them at 794-654-3 for furtherdetails. .

is one&f themorepopularnctivities during the all class reunionand will onceagainhlghlllit.'

theactivities. WheTfteryou have bowledpreviouslyor not is not an issUeIWan s ,

your family to have muchofun! You may sign up when you registeror pick up you packet,
Have you gottenyour Hispanic,NativeAmerican,or other culturalattire for "Las Vegas ; ,

Night?" Remember: prizes will be given for the most uniquelydressedindividualsand couples,so be
1

Attention businesses:.Mrs. Sims is theonly individual approvedby Dunbar Alumni.

Inc. and the city of Lubbock to solicit donatedprizes for the association.Shewill present;.--,

identificationand a letter from thecity with a permit number. Any individual other thanMrs
Bennie Sims whoclaims to besoliciting prizesfor theassociation should bearrestedon the spotl Dunbar
Alumni doesNOT solicit money by walking in off the streetsor by telephone.Anyone
who does thatis a thief and shouldbe referredto law enforcement!

The association happy to announce thatMr- - and Mrs. David Langston,the mayorof the
city of Lubbock,will be in attendanceduringour banqueton Saturday,July 8th. He will give the
onbehalfof thecity of Lubbock.

like a fantastic weekend?Why notjoin them!

all-cla-ss Alumni

Carroll

LubbockAlumnaeChapterof
Sigma ThetaSorority,

presentits
Awards Program

evening, 15, in Mae
Community Center

speaker event
A. "Butch" Jr., principal of

integrity and May 14 (Mother's Day) ceremonies
will show that the NAACP will again be a force in the economic,
political and social life of this country," shecolluded.

Evers-Wiiliay- is, whose husband, Medgar, was assassi-

natedin Mississippimore 30 yearsago,won a bitterly contested
electionfor of the NAACP on Feh. 18.

the community were the Gannett
Foundationand the Freedom Forumwhich, combined, havepledged
a half million dollars. Coca-Col-a C6. and otherfoundationsalso

pledgedtheir financial support.
Giving hundreds of thousands of were Chrysler

Nissan Motors, Ford Motor Co. and GeneralMotors.

The major of Black church in America sent repr --

jantatives, did the major fraternitiesand sororities.
Thirteen winners of the Splngarn Medal, the NAACP's highest

hrr, servedas honorary chairs of this'fvnt. Ami lg them were

Gen. Colin Powell, the Rev. JesseJackson.Dr. Angelou, and

RosaParksof the BusBoycott fame.

More a hundredof the nation's most leaders,
black and whitejn are servingon the inaugural committee. Among
them are Mrs. coretta Scot King, Lane Vernon Jordan,
UoydCutlerandDwvtl

Syndicated columnistCsri T. Rowan,wasone of mmy sponsors--

this event who emattasized theirwish fV. to certify Mrs. 3vers
Williams as "t " tee of lawfulness and justice in a

nation prayingfor Her supporters seek, second-

ly, to giver her unfettered, new beginning s wt endow the
NAACP w another generationof noble struggle in of jus-

tice," Rowan

POLLARD
USSL & CREDIT EXTENDERS

WEST TEXAS
You Don't Have

Have PerfectCredit
Buy A Truck!

Here's
Pollard:

A

Down Payment
Trade-I-n

Credit

--4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-5974762-01- 90

Id

'ReunionUpdate

G.E. O'NEAL

regarding upcoming

requirement
not

Bowling
opportunityforyt)fl:tri

registration
African,

ready

Bennie
International,
positive

Intcrnational,Inc.

is honorable
welcome

Sound

KirklantL

Well, whatdo you know! Look who'scorningfor Dunbar'supcoming "All-Cla-ss

Reunion III" starting July7th! Canyou namethem?They'recoming
from Arlington, Texas.

If you guessedthe namesofJamesLesterandBeverly DavisLester,you
guessedright! Beverly will handle thebowfing tournament,just asshehas
done each reunionthat Dunbar Inc. has
held. ;,

Remember:it's NOT TOO LATE for you to get in on thefun! V ;

Dr. A. "Butch"
ThomasKeynoteSpeaker

The
Delta Inc. will

21stAnnual Community
Service Thursday

June 1995 at 7:30
Simmons

The keynote for this will be Dr.

Carroll Thomas, former

dedlcation...The

Mrs. first
than

chairmanship
Among philanthropic represented

The

dollars
Corporation,

denominations
as

Maya

Montgomery
than distinguished

Vshjngiofl.
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tranquility."
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International,

EstacadoHigh School andpresently servingas.
Superintendentof North ForestIndependentSchool
District in Houston,TX.

This programwill spotlight the manand womanwho'
have done noteworthy communityservice. They Will .

be selected forthis prestigious award by a panelof
impartial judges. . -

Otherorganizationsactively involved in outstandings
communitywork will alsobe recognized. ,

The public is cordially invited to attend.
Mattie McKinney, President
PamFrazier, Secretary '

Work, School,Hmeor Hay --

chancesarewe'regoingyourway!

bbbhbHbIbbb3bbV 4m. 'ggggflPSBs

762-011-1
CaB fcr afree mule mapandscksjfeple!

sm
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1319 E. Broadway
(806) 744-329-3 S 7S2-S72-4

ftrfoata Partiis W&icoma
Now Open!

HELPWANTED
MenWomenearn$480

weekly assemblingcircuit
boardselectroniccompo-

nentsathome.Experience
unnecessary,will train.

Immediateopeningsyour
local area. Call

ext. 6821.

Amusement

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-52- 97

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

Commlslon Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Announcements

& Install

Heating& Mr Conditioning Units

PLANKS
i-- C & Refrigeration

Pit (806; 745-545-6

State

(TACL BOO 1472)

Planks

Automobile

BEAR

Owner
G.

Clothing

"the newspaperof todaywith and iaeals for the 90s andbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,!" mind

Servingyou since 1 977

Subscribetoday to the southwestaigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address

City.

State.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) 'Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTH PLAI 5 COLLEGE

Antici,?atad tenuretrack, e teachingposition. Master'sdegreewith 13 graduatehours
in TheatreArts required.

Salarycommensuratewith education andwork experience.Excellent fringe benefit,.

Requestapplication materialsand submit SPCEmploymentApplication, copiesof college
transcripts,resumeandreferencesto: Dr. Otto B. Schacht,Deanof Arts andSciences,South
Plains College, 1401 S. College Ave., Levelland, TX 79336. (806) 894-961- 1, 'ext. 338.

will be accepteduntil June28, 1995. will begin August 17, 1995.
SPCreservesthe right to extend the searchor not offer positions advertised.

Affirmative ActionEqualOpportunityEducational Institutionm 1 1 I j

in niimiMmBammBBB HHHHHMnHHBnHMHM

LUBBOCK,

Repair

license:

Charles

JOHNNY

This

Employment

RHODES SAFETYCENTER

"ForAll Your CarNeeds"
Specializing in Alignment AC

Brakes Auto Glass

Phone(806) 762-01- 89

801 Aye. H
3 Bike North Court house

Lubbock, TX 79408

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For MenSWomen

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E, Broadway Lubbock,Texas .

Mary Catherine Ida

Emm

CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone782-716-1

DAVID SWELL

Home; 766-867- 9 Men's Dapartmertt

Zip.

INSTRUCTOR POSITION

THEATRE ARTS

Applications

Legal Information

JackClinton Loonoy, Attorney Law 7636002

Medical

OOO
METHODIST HOSPITAL

employment
opportunities

793-418- 4

Opportunity Employment

ft

1 8th Metro Towar, Broadway& L Sm our td in th nt
ucenMd bv tha court it tna sum of Taxat

Not certified by the TexasBoard of SpKlaVutlon

Information regarding
at Methodist lospital

ba obtained by calling

Equal

Dr. FrankButtcfield
Optomestrist

8:30-12:3- 0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open 1st 3rd Saturday9--1 :00

708-703- 0

- 4413 82ndSt. 110

Pharmacy

WWWm m
CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompensation ChargeAccounts

PCS & PftO-SER- V

i HWfi CmZErtS WSCOUHT

fMEDtCAX)

WHjCDfiUGS

raSCWPTlON PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saiurdty
Clowd on Sundays!

1719 AvenueA 765-531-1 705-756-9

i

I

PRAISEJESUS
yo or somefinoyou know is totally distrlsdind ..

cannotaflfrfd paysomeoneto cleanyour yard, map,
your floor df washyourduties, call maandI Y.iil m

it for A

FREE
I havsno tools. Soyou wi'l have to supply your own
tools. If yor do nor haveyour own propertools, I can-

not help you.
If you physically fit tnt want pay to do your

work, do notcall me.

This offer only extendsto invalids andbed-ridd-en

individuals who CANNOT afford the service.

If you are disabledbut canafford pay, call some-
oneelse.

JavanGarcia
744-823-4

1 J

I

.

At
Bankruptcy, DWI, Social
Sacurlty, Crimes, Willi,

aU- AcsktonK Tlckaia
Floor.

Suorame
Legal

to

to

1

of

may

to

TIP
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

Foremploymentinfo nation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

" Equal Opportunity Employer"

M-- F

&

or

Work

I

If

are me

Q. Dwight
McDonald

ttorney-ai-La-w

(806)744-967-1

1604 Ave. M. Lubbock. TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by anyBoard ofSpecialization

J Jf

PAINTER
Minimum 3 years journeymanlevel painter- corn-me-re

al experienceto include methods,practices,
materials, preparation,and mixing. Additional
experiencein furniture refinishing highly desired.
Will need mobility to allow extensive walking,
climbing, crawling, crouching,stooping, ladder,
stair, and scaffold-- work. Chosenapplicant must
pass physical. Valid operator's licenseand insur-

able. Apply at Texas TechUniversity, Drane Hall,

Roon 143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or PhysicalPlant,
Rocn 105, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15 a..m. and 12:45 p.m.
to 2:15 p.m. by June13, 1995.AAEEOADA

OPERATORTRAINEE for Heating
andCooling Plant- Immediateopening.
Boiler, turbine and centrifuge chiller environ-
ment. Mechanical aptitude, maintenance
experience,desireto learn andwillingness
to work toward advancementwill be consid-
ered in lieu of actualexperience.SECURI-
TY SENSITIVE POSITION. Apply atTexas
Tech University, DraneHall. Room 143. 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., PhysicalDlant, Room 105,
7:45 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to
2:15 p.m., or sendresumeto: SandyEIIK
TTU, Box 73142,Lubbock,TX 79409-314-2

by 5:O0p.m. June13, 1995. FAX (806) 742--

3881 AAEEOADA

$AVON
RepresentativesNeeded!NO DOOR-TO-DOO- R

REQUIRED, Potential
$10OfJ200 Monthly, Independent
Representative, 41.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forkllft. shippingreceiving.High
schooldlplorneG.E.D. required.

Olstenstaffing Service,
6413 University.

SupportYour Local
Merchants.

TheySupportYou!

J

J
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(Washington, D t Rep. Jim Talcni (R-MO- ),

Chairman of the House Small Business subcommit-
tee oti Regulationand Paperwork, will hold a hear-

ing on the impact of government regulations on
black-owne- d businesses.Former Secretaryof
Homing andUrban DevelopmentJackKemp will be
the lead witness. The hearing will begin at 11:00
a.m. on June7, 1995, in Room 2359 of the Rayburn
HousingOffice Building. Talent is alsome

of the RepublicanTask Force on Minority
Issue.

"Bxcessive governmentregulationskill jobs and
cost the economy hundredsof billions of dollars
eachyear,"sald Talent. "There is a greatdeal ofevi-

dence that excessive regulation, on top of other
impedimentsfaces by the community, bas a dispro-

portionateimpact on minority entreoreneurship."
"Clearly, some government policies have been

designedto help minorities achieve uccessto oppor-

tunity," saidTalent. "While therehavecertainly been
successes,an increasingnumberof black entrepre-
neurs believe excessiveregulations prevent them
from establishingbusinesses,hiring employeesand
producingproductsand servicesneededby our soci-

ety. The subcommittee's goal is to discover what
governmentregulationsinterfere with this creative
enttvjpreneurship. A rising tide cannot lift all boats if
the govtrnment is placing theseboats on dry-doc- k to
enforceburdensomeregulations"

The Small Business subcommitteeon Regulation
and Paperworkis committed to holding a series of
hearingson issues ofspecific importanceto black
entrepreneurs.The hearing on June 7 is the first in
this series.The subcommitteewill hear from two
panelsuf witnesses.The first panel will feature:

The Hon. JackKemp, formerSecretaryof
HousingandUrbanDevelopment

Clint Bolick, Vice Presidentand Director .

of Litigation at the Washington, D.C.-base- d Institute
of Justice,founded the Institute to engage in consti-

tutional litigation protecting individual liberty and to
challengejob-killi- regulations.Bolick previously
servedas director of the Landmark Center for Civil
Rightsand litigated Davis v. Grover in which he suc-

cessfully defendedthe Milwaukee ParentalChoice'
Program, the nation's first private school voucher
program.Bolick has also successfullylitigated cases
challenging regulations restricting entry-lev- el entre-

preneurialopportunities.
PeterKirsanow, a practicing attorney in

Cleveland, Ohio, and a member of Project21, a
blacJrcpnservativethink tank in.Washingtoni T)JCi, s

currently labor counselfor LeasewayTransportation
corporationand Adjunct Professorat the Cleveland-Marsha- ll

College of Law. As a memberof Project
21, Kirsanow has beena frequent critic of federal
labor policies that adversely affect theblack commu-

nity. His Writings on labor policy, health care,and
welfare reform havebeen featured in newspapers
nationwide.

The subcommittee will hear from a second
panel of witnesses who havechallenged regulatory
agenciesat the federal, stateand local level.

Nona Brazier, a black entrepreneurin
Seattle,Washington,founded Brazier Construction

At BtuebonnetSavingsBank, we're
lending more than just an ear.We're lend-

ing Texan the moneyto turn their dreams

into reality. Mortgage lon (including

AffordableHousingloans),home
improvementloans, auto loins, boat
loans, educationloans,younameit
loans.All with great rates,comfortable

termsand amazinglyfast approvals."We'll

soonhaveyou in the new caror family

room ofyour dreams.
Stopby or call your local Bluebonnet

Swings Bankandvisit the Loan Stars of
lending.Tell us whatyou've dreamedup
andwe'll seeif we canhelp make it happen,

tirf- -
NrayNoann
SiWMfetoM.
7144411

fanob Manager:
Mary OattWo
tt17afpadaySt
706-M- e

Company with l.c intention of hinri black unem-

ployed workers in inner-cit-y Seattle an'1 payingthem
hourly wageswhich woulH amount to between
$20,000and $30,000a year. However, becausethe
company would pr marily bid cn federally-funde-d

construction projects, the Davis-Baco-n Act would
haverequiredher to pay her workersaround$50,000
a year more than she could afford. As a result of
Davis-Baco-n, BrazierConstruction went out of busi-

ness and thejobs Nona Brazier envisioned were
nevercreated. In 1993 she and seven other contrac-

tors and tenet organizationsjoined the Institute for
Justice in suing the Departmentof Labor over the
Davis-Baco- n Act, arguing that it discriminates
againstblacksand violates the equal protectionguar-

anteeof the FifthAmendment.
Leroy Jones,a taxicab driver in Denver,

Colorado, challenged the Colorado PublicUtility
commission(PUC) for the right to start Quick Pick
Cabs(later known as FreedomCabs) with other for-

mer Denvercab drivers. The taxicab industry is one
of the most hpavily-regulatc- d industries in the coun-

try, often denyingminority entrepreneursanopportu-

nity to open their own businesses,leads to h'her-incom-e

individuals. The problem Leroy Jonesand
his associateshaveis that te regulatory regimecre-

atedby the Colorado PUBC, which hasnot approved
a new application to operatea taxicab sirre 1947,

protectsDenver'sthree existingcab companiesat the
expenseof struggling entrepreneurs..In 1993 the
Institute for Justicefiled suit challengingthe consti-

tutionality of the Denver taxicab monopoly. Leroy
Jonesstory has beenthe subjectof op-ed-S in the Wall
StreetJournalandby columnistGeorge Will, and in

feature storiesin the Washington times and the
Rocky Mountain News.

Taalib-Di- n Abdul Eqdah, the ownerof the
Washington, D.C.-base- d Cornrows andCo., success-

fully challengedthe District of Columbia's occupa-

tional licensing laws. Occupational licensing laws
cover about 10 percent of all jobs in the United
States and often go beyondhealth andsafetyobjec-

tivesand, instead,impose unreasonablerequirements
on struggling entrepreneurs.In 1980 Taalib-Di-n

Uqdah and PamelaFerrell opened Cornrows and
Co., which specializes in black hair styling, hair
braiding,extensions andcomrows.Although Pamela
Fenell holdsa yalid cosmetologylicense, thedistrict
of Columbia's Board of Cosmetologythreatenedto
shut down Cornrows and Co. for failure to license
the salon, its training programand its employed hair
braiders. For Cornrowsand Co. to comply with the
regulations,it would havehad to invest thousandsof
dollarsin classes,even though much of what they do
is not covered in the training program andmost
African hairstyling is chemical-fre-t. The Institute for
Justicesuccessfullyfiled suit in behalfof Uqdahand
Ferrell, arguing that theregulations violated their
constitutional rights under the FifthAmendment's
due process andequal protectionclauses. The plight
of Comrowsand Co. has beenthe subjectof feature
articles in the WashingtonPost, the Washington
Times, and Forbesmagazine,and a column by
nationally-syndicate-d columnistWilliam Rasberry,
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Michigan?Sen.Phil GrmmCftUHffintt
Senator'sDon Quixote CampaignForceshim to Miss Key Votes,IgnoreTexas
TexasSea. Will ramm'srocky racefor the 1996Republicanpref'demialnmhmtiort kdy wider Are for

Gramm'sIfivottnwnt In apornographicmovie found itself on the hotMMt againThursdaythis time bowse
Grammhis beenignoring hisTexas constituentsand has beenmissing key Senatevotesr ) thefledgling candi-

dateinstead travelsthenation in his Don Quixotesearchfor personal votes.
Demovatic Senatorial CampaignCommitteeExecutiveDirectorDon FoleyThursdayblastedGrammfor

missingthree important oteson Monday includingkey votes to protectMedicareandto restoreeducationfund-

ing. Instead of fulfilling his obligation to his constituentsn Texas and vqUnf for their interestsin ihe Senate,the
"part-time- " Senator wasinsteadcampaigning this time in Michigan.

"The peopleof Texas must be wondering whyvotersin Michigan,SouthDakota,WisconsinandNorth
DakotawrTant more attention thanthey do from Sen. Gramm.Instead of swingingat wljidtxiills like themelan-

choly Don Quixote, Pwl Gramm shoulddo the job hewas electedto do," Foley said.
"Phil Grammis not Michigan s senator.Phil Grammis not South Dakota'ssenator.Phil Gramm is not

Wisconsin'ssenator.Pnil Gramm is not North Dakota'sSenatorIndeed Phil Grammmay not be a nativeTexas
but he was electedto serve thepeopleof Texas andhe shouldbe doing that " Foley said.

Included in thevotes Gramm missed Mondaywas a vote which would have preventedthedoublingof
Medicarepremiums for seniorcitizens. Republicansproposedthe doubling in orderto provide funds for their
proposedtax cut including a $20,000tax cut for thoseAmericanscurrentlymakingover$350,000.By contrast,
Grammhas in the pfwt opposedtax cuts targetingthe middle classbecause,accordingto quotefronrGramm in a
WashingtonPostarticle'from March 1993, 1 want to induce my friends to investin jobs; all of themare rich."-- "

"You can bet if the vote Mondayhad beenoneaffectingSen. Gramm's'rich' friendshe would haveblown
into town to championtheir cause.Sen. Grammit's time to call home Texas deservesmore than a fiart-tim- e

Senator,"Foley said.
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While everythingjpst keepsgoing up.
electric roteskeepgoing down!
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Our electric rateshavegone down by
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over the last nine years.
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20 Key RemoteControl
Allows you to control almost all TV
with hand-hel-d convenlenoe.

181 ChannelCableCompatible
Lets you tuneall & unscramble
cablechannelsup to a total of 181directly
through your TV.

On ScreenDisplay
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tingson thescreenbv pressinga button on
the remote.
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